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今
年，我們懷抱新的使命感在 4月 22日
慶祝地球日。現在環境是扶輪的焦點

領域。所有偉大工作的解決方案總是

開始於你和我，我們身為個體有許多可以做，

只要改變我們的行為：減少塑膠用量及聰明使

用能源只是其中兩個例子。可是現在我們有機

會可以一起做更多。

環境保護對扶輪來說並不算新；扶輪社長

久以來便依據地方的需求來支持環境議題。現

在氣候變遷── 一個不分貧富、影響我們全體

的問題── 需要我們比以往更密切合作。住在

巴西的委內瑞拉籍工程師，同時也是扶輪基金

會技術顧問團成員的帕隆柏 (Alberto Palombo)
分享他的觀點。

30年來，我的工作都是與社區及政策官員合
作來保護環境。今天，我很開心扶輪也有機會協
助減少環境惡化並讓社區環境更永續。

舉凡在每個有扶輪社、扶青社、扶輪少年服
務團或扶輪社區服務團的社區，都有環境問題。
身為扶輪社員，我們可以成為環境永續的守護
者，在日常生活中，不分是在家或在扶輪社，都
要採行「聯合國 2030年永續發展目標」。然後
我們可以將它們融入我們的扶輪計畫中。

我的扶輪社從創社起便一直從事水及環境
計畫。我們尋求機會來讓扶輪社員增能，與我們
地區及以外的組織結盟，並與「跨美洲水資源
網絡」(Inter-American Water Resources Network)及
「世界水源會議」(World Water Council)等團體合
作。本地的扶輪社與「水資源及用水衛生扶輪行

動團體」(wasrag.org)合作，來協助扶輪在巴西利
亞 2018年世界水源論壇 (2018 World Water Forum)
取得一席之地，會中我們討論社區要如何從環
境災難中復原，例如 2015年巴西里奧多西 (Rio 
Doce)一處礦場水壩潰決所造成的浩劫。

照顧地球，是一項永無止盡的工作。要發揮
影響力，我們必須整合我們的知識、能力，及熱
忱── 扶輪一向十分擅長這點。身為環境永續扶
輪行動團體 (esrag.org)的一員，我看到我們的環保
工作與我們目前在水及其他焦點領域所做的許多
事情十分吻合。扶輪社員不是被動的旁觀者；我
們採取行動。讓我們一起努力，創造正向的影響。

來自扶輪基金會的支持將可決定我們服務

中這新的一頁。透過地區及全球獎助金計畫，

我們可憑藉之前的環境計畫為基礎再更上層

樓。我們將尋找更密切合作的方法，在全球環

境議題發揮更大的影響力。我們將把環境問題

整合到我們所有的計畫及活動裡。

扶青社社員及我們青少年計畫的參加者都

期待扶輪要採取更鮮明的立場，提供具有遠見

的領導。我們將與他們合作，尋求聰明的方法

來解決這些他們將接手面對的問題。我們超凡

的社員、人際網絡，及基金會都賦予我們做出

重大、持久貢獻的能力。現在，我們都將一起

發現扶輪如何開啟機會，幫助我們擴展服務來

保護這個我們共同擁有的家。

柯納克

國際扶輪社長
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s someone who knows firsthand the 
great leadership potential of Rotaractors, 
I always look forward to World Rotaract 
Week, which we are celebrating from 8 to 
14 March. Rotaractors are the focus of all 

three of my presidential conferences this year, and I 
was proud when, two years ago, the Council on Legis-
lation voted to elevate Rotaract by including Rotaract 
clubs as members of Rotary International. Before that, 
the Council had already made dual membership pos-
sible, and shortly after, the Board of Directors decided 
to do away with Rotaract’s age limits. 

But we are only just embarking on our journey to-
gether. Partnering effectively doesn’t happen by itself. 
It requires both sides to be open and to understand the 
value of cross-generational alliances. Louie De Real, a 
dual member of Rotaract and Rotary, explains.

Joint virtual meetings have helped Rotaractors introduce 
Rotarians to new ideas and tools, pioneering unique ways for 
clubs to collaborate. In the case of pandemic and disaster  
response, Rotaract clubs used social media to coordinate ef-
forts, drive information, and fundraise, while Rotary clubs  
used their networks and resources to amplify support, provide  
logistics, and bring the goods and services to communities. 

Rotaractors’ innovative virtual engagement and profes-
sional development activities inspired Rotarians to support 
and follow suit. The pandemic made Rotaract clubs realize 
that we can immediately connect and partner with Rotary 
clubs through virtual platforms. With constant collabora-
tion, we realize that Rotary and Rotaract indeed comple-
ment each other — that we are part of a single organization 
with shared goals.

Both sides add value. Rotarians can be mentors and ser-
vice partners to Rotaractors, while Rotaractors can demon-

strate to Rotarians that difficult jobs can be simplified and 
limitations can be surpassed through digital approaches. 
This synergy motivates Rotaractors to become future  
Rotarians: I joined Rotary because Rotarians gave me 
memorable membership experiences through inspirational 
moments of collaboration. I needed to be a Rotarian to  
inspire Rotaractors the same way, now and in the future. 

That same synergy leads Rotarians to realize that 
while Rotaractors may have a different culture, we all 
share a common vision of uniting people to take action. 
Rotaract’s unique ways of doing things serve as inspira-
tion for innovation, helping Rotary increase its ability to 
adapt to future challenges. Rotarians and Rotaractors 
will build the future together, so let’s start today.

I see no difference between a Rotary club and a  
Rotaract club, except perhaps for the average age! 

Many Rotarians still view Rotaract as our youth  
organization, but I see it differently. For me, they are 
part of us, and they are like us. To be successful to-
gether, we need to have mutual respect — to see each 
other as equals. Let’s see Rotaractors for who they re-
ally are: students and young leaders, but also success-
ful managers and entrepreneurs who are capable of 
planning, organizing, and managing a Rotary institute 
— including breakout sessions in five languages — as 
they did in Berlin in 2014. 

As we take this journey together, let’s remember 
the strengths of Rotary and Rotaract. And, as Louie 
says, let’s get started right away in building the future 
together. In doing so, we open endless opportunities for 
our organization.
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帕隆柏 
Alberto Palombo
巴西巴西利亞國際 
(Brasilia International) 
扶輪社
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his year, we celebrate Earth Day on  
22 April with a new sense of purpose. 
The environment is now an area of focus 
for Rotary. Solutions for all great tasks 
always start with you and me, and there 

is much we as individuals can do simply by changing 
our behavior: Cutting down on our use of plastic and 
using energy wisely are just two examples. But now we 
have the opportunity to do more together.

Supporting the environment is not new to Rotary; 
clubs have long worked on environmental issues based 
on local needs. Now climate change — a problem that af-
fects us all, rich and poor — requires us to work together 
more closely than ever. Alberto Palombo, a Venezuelan 
engineer living in Brazil and a member of The Rotary 
Foundation Cadre of Technical Advisers, shares his view.

For 30 years, my work has been to connect with com-
munities and policy officials to take care of the environ-
ment. Today, I am excited about Rotary’s opportunities  
to help reduce environmental degradation and make 
communities more environmentally sustainable.

In every community where we have a Rotary, Rotaract, 
or Interact club or a Rotary Community Corps, there are 
environmental challenges. As Rotary members, we can be-
come stewards of environmental sustainability and adopt 
the United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Goals 
in our daily lives at home and in our clubs. Then we can 
incorporate them into our Rotary projects. 

My club has been involved with water and environment 
projects since day one. We seek opportunities to empower 
Rotarians and foster partnerships in our region and be-
yond, working with groups such as the Inter-American 
Water Resources Network and the World Water Council. 
Local clubs worked with the Water, Sanitation, and Hy-

giene Rotary Action Group (wasrag.org) to help Rotary get 
a seat at the table during the 2018 World Water Forum in 
Brasilia, where we discussed how communities can recover 
from environmental disasters like the one caused by the 
failure of a mining dam on Brazil’s Rio Doce in 2015.

Taking care of the earth is an effort that never stops. To 
make an impact, we must align our knowledge, abilities, 
and enthusiasm — and Rotary is already great at doing 
this. As a volunteer with the Environmental Sustainability 
Rotary Action Group (esrag.org), I have seen how our work 
for the environment dovetails with much of what we are al-
ready doing in water and in our other areas of focus. Rotary 
members are not passive spectators; we take action. Let’s 
work together and make a positive impact. 

Support from The Rotary Foundation will define this 
new chapter in our service. Through district and global 
grant projects, we will build upon our previous proj-
ects that help the environment. We will look for ways 
to collaborate more closely and make a greater impact 
on global environmental issues. And we will incorpo-
rate environmental concerns into all of our programs, 
projects, and events. 

Rotaractors and participants in our youth programs 
expect Rotary to take a clear position and provide leader-
ship with vision. We will work with them, seeking intel-
ligent solutions to the problems they will inherit. Our 
incredible members, networks, and Foundation give us 
the capacity to make an important and lasting contribu-
tion. Now, we will discover together how Rotary Opens 
Opportunities to help us expand our service to preserve 
the home we all share.
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